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Introduction:
An alternative to bone grafting and short 

implants following the loss posterior teeth 

and alveolar bone is the use of tilted 

implants⁽¹⁾. Inserts fixture at positions off 

the vertical axis have been known as 

"tilted fixtures" or "off-axis implants" 

These might be put to keep away from 

different anatomical structures or to wipe 

out the requirement for bone graft and 

nerves repositioning procedure ⁽²⁾. In case 

of alveolar bone of pre maxilla after 

extraction of teeth the Placement of 

fixtures in the premaxilla offers its own 

particular one of a kind set of difficulties. 

Not at all like the posterior ridge or the 

lower anterior, The bone of the premaxilla 

has a slant that tips the fixtures labially 

when set inside the limits of the available 

bone. 
 ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

(1) Specialist of maxillofacial surgery in al- Wasity 

hospital, Baghdad. 

(2) Specialist of maxillofacial surgery in al- Wasity 

hospital, Baghdad. 

 

An examination of normal maxillary 

anterior teeth uncovers that the teeth have 

an adjustment in angulation at the cervical 

so that the roots follows the angulation of 

premaxilla however the coronal directed 

more vertically. At the point when a 

standard fixtures is put and the fixtures 

directed with the pivot of the normal tooth, 

the prosthetic parts is situated too far 

labially, particularly when the inclination 

of the bone is more extreme than ordinary 

that what we called triangle of bone ⁽³᾿⁴⁾. 
In cases of maxilla bone here with less 

volume and poor quality is often found in 

these areas, in addition to the existence of 

the maxillary sinus and restricted vertical 

space are two different hurdles 

encountered when setting fixtures in this 

area ⁽⁵⁾. In addition to that, placement of 

implant in the molar or premolar areas are 

shorter than the ones situated in the 

incisive or canine areas⁽⁶⁾ It is found that 

shorter fixtures have a higher failure rates 

than longer one. Thus, dental implants 

when placed in atrophic maxilla usually 
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Abstract 
Present of important anatomical structures in both upper and lower 

jaws make challenge during planning for implant procedures in the 

atrophic alveolar bone and to overcome this problem need bone 

augmentation which still complex and difficult procedures make it 

not accepted by large number of patient. In this study we spot light 

on the teeth implant in an area where short bone or insufficient 

height of alveolar ridge and inclined alveolar ridge so when we 

place implant should be tilted either palatelly, mesially or distally 

in bone around and we compare the success rate between angled 

placed implant and up right placed implant. 61 patients came to 

clinic asking for tooth or teeth implant, 300 implant fixtures were 

placed in both upper and lower arch 203 implants were straight 

and 97were tilted. After 24 months follow up in the upper and 

lower alveolar arches of dental implant (97.54%) of upright 

implant were success and (97.94%) of tilted implant were success. 

Results indicate that the use of tilted implants effective and safe 

method over bone augmentation procedures and nerve 

transferring.  
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results in a compromised biomechanical 

condition with a combination of short 

implants sited on a straight line in low 

quality bone in areas exposed to high 

loading force. ⁽⁶᾿⁷⁾ The solve for this 

problem by bone grafting or bone 

augmentation of maxillary sinus even 

though this procedure were described as 

effective in creating condition for implant 

placement ⁽⁸᾿⁹⁾, the occurrence of several 

complications were reported in the 

literatures⁽¹⁰⁾.Tilted implant were used to 

overcome bone augmentation this 

procedure was proved by scientific. 

Literature regarding implant success of 

survival in short and in medium terms, 

describing that the use of angled implants 

was not correlated to an increased in the 

resorption of bone (11)(12). In case of 

mandible with high level of inferior dental 

canal and mental foramen consider as a 

limitation anatomical structure for long 

implant position, grafting alone seldom 

solve this clinical situations and is not able 

to be predicted in a gaining desired results 

;so implant placement in the posterior and 

inferior alveolar ridge, nerve transferring 

may be necessary .With its post –surgical 

complications (ie,paresthesia), reposition 

of nerve may not be selected by the patient 

,so that putting of implant with angled 

mesial to mental foramen is good idea in 

addition we can use long implant to 

accommodate loading force in the 

posterior region of mandible.⁽¹³⁾ 

Materials and method: 
Sixty one patients were came to privet 

clinic in Baghdad asking for implant for 

replacing missing tooth or teeth involve 

both upper and lower arches ,6 patients 

were completely edentulous, inclusions 

criteria were all patient with good health 

and immune-compromised patients were 

excluded from this study.  All patient 

above 18 years old, the age range from (20 

to 75) years with average (47.5). 35 

female and 26 male then we examine 

patient intraorally.  

Examine tools involve ;mirror ,probe 

,inspection of alveolar ridge and palpation 

,Local anesthesia infiltrate in area of 

missing tooth and measure the width of 

alveolar ridge bucco-palately or lingually 

by bone gauge. (The width of bone should 

above 4.5 mm in diameter). 

Radiographic examination which include; 

Periapical dental radiograph to see if there 

was any lesion in area of implant and 

orthopantograph (OPG} 1:1 magnification 

to estimate height of alveolar bone, level 

of nasal floor, sinus floor and distance of 

inferior dental nerve to alveolar ridge. The 

condition of bone clarified by cone beam 

computerized tomography (CBCT) to 

study 3 dimensions of bone in selected 

cases. 

The system of implant were use in the 

study was Dentium (for  dentist by 

dentist)system from south Korea which 

provide two  angled abutment (15⁰ and 

25⁰) were available to make tilted implant 

possible ,surgical kit for hole preparation 

and fixture placement and also bone 

expander kit when necessary. 

Treatment plane proceed if there was 

enough bone and straight implant placed 

in area of missing tooth or teeth, but 

incase with low level of maxillary sinus 

and high level of inferior dental canal and 

mental foramen, an  angled implant were 

decided. The surgical procedure include 

alveolar crest flap ,exposure  of  bone 

,hole preparation and fixture loading then 

suture with 000 silk suture and gingival 

former procedures was performed 4 to 6 

months after implant placement (average 

19 weeks) .After one month from gingival 

former placement the abutment placed 

over the implant . 

Results: 
61 patients were 35 (57.4%) female and 26 

(42.6%) male patients received 300 

implant. From these 300 implants we 

decided to place 203fixtur straight within 

the bone. and 97 fixture tilted within the 

bone in relation to occlusal surface ,follow 

up patient after 6 months, 12 months, 16 

months and 24 months examination of 

patient clinically and by x-ray (OPG), any 

mobility of fixtures or bone resorption 

exceed 2mm consider as failure implants, 

we use different length and diameter of 

implant, length were range from 7  to 14 

and diameter (3.4,3.8,4.0and 4.5) were 

used and the number of each size as 
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appear in table below for axial implant as 

in table no.1. 

All patients with low level of maxillary 

sinus or high level of inferior dental canal 

and mental canal whom refused to do bone 

augmentation or repositioning of 

mandibular nerve they are directed 

towards tilted implant if there was enough 

bone around these anatomical structures 

and the patients were told about these 

procedures. 

The success rate of straight implant was 

(97.54%) and the success rate for tilted 

implant was (97.96%) after 24 months 

follow up and percentage of success and 

failure rate of implants in (fig1). Failure 

implant in case of straight implant were 2 

in upper premolar area and 2 in lower 

premolar area and one in lower molar area 

.while in case of angled implant both are 

in premaxilla area .in some patient we use 

both angled and straight implant 

procedures in same arch which give good 

results as in fig.no.2. In fig no.3 we see 

how tilled implant which about 15 to 

occlusal plane in premaxilla region. The 

measurement of length of alveolar was 

achieved by (OPG) and (CBCT) as in fig 9 

we see how tilted implant to distal side 

parallel to anterior wall of maxillary sinus 

to replace upper six on right side and 

upper second premolar in the left side and 

avoid shallow alveolar bone in area and 

we see the measure of bone anterior to 

maxillary sinus about 9.4 with inclination 

posteriorly while in area of upper six was 

less than 4 mm and if use straight implant 

in this area bone graft become  

Inevitability. 

Discussion: 
This study discusses an alternative mode 

of treatment in cases where there is too 

much of bone resorption which limited 

implant treatment and to avoid insertion of 

very short implant which susceptible to 

high rate of failure and avoid invasive 

procedures like bone augmentation and 

sinus left. And In clinical record the most 

reported parameter to assess the viability 

of an implant -supported prosthetic part 

was the survival rate, which means 

whether the fixture is still physically in the 

mouth or has been evacuated and in 

general the accepted criteria for the 

evaluation of implant success were, 

absence of clinical mobility, absence of 

pain and bone resorption less than 3mm. 

Various studies are supported this 

procedure strongly; most of these studies 

have demonstrate excellent success rate 

over period of time (1-10 years) with an 

average of success rate more than 95%. 

Aparicio (2001) ⁽¹⁵⁾ with follow up for 5 

years had mention (93%) survival rate, 

Malo (2007) ⁽¹⁴⁾ had mention (97.8%) 

success rate Agliard (2010) with 30 

months fellow up have (100%) success 

rate our result is not different from these 

value (97.96%) and its within that range of 

success and is acceptable within range of 

success rate of straight implant placement. 

Even the rate of success of tilted implant 

was more but the different was not 

significant (0.42). Various studies carried 

out regarding success rate of angulated 

implants have shown same or less amount 

of Cristal bone loss in comparison to axial 

implant (16)(17)(18). However in many 

studies the authors use only full arch 

rehabilitation I mean over dentures while 

other study on partial edentulous arch, in 

our study involve both partially edentulous 

and complete edentulous arch (6 patient). 

so, the present study demonstrate that the 

use of tilted implants to rehabilitate 

maxilla and mandible could be a viable 

alternative to complicated surgery like 

bone augmentation in maxilla and nerve 

preposition in the mandible and give a 

good functional and aesthetic patients’ 

satisfaction.  

Conclusion: 

The benefit of tilted insertion is; 

1. Stability even in least bone volume 

(longer fixture can be utilized) 

2. Accepted clinical result. 

3. Eliminates the requirement for bone 

replace. 

4. Can normally be performed in patients 

with different medically compromised 

disease who are frequently 

contraindications for excessive surgery. 

5. Prevent damage important vital 

structures. 

6. Good prognosis. ⁽¹⁶᾿¹⁹)
. 
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Recommendation:
 ong fello  up  ith  easu e of  one loss 

a ound fi tu e afte     ea s         is 

ad isa le and co pa ison  ith la ge  

angle i plant        anufactu ed    othe  

company. 

 
Table (1) 

sum Width of fixture (mm) Length of 

fixture(mm) 4.5 4.0 3.8 3.4 

102 7 5 10 80 7 

75 4 6 14 47 8 

24 2 2 10 10 10 

6 0 0 2 4 12 

203 13 13 36 147 sum 

 

Table (2) 

Sum Width of fixture (mm) Length of 

fixture(mm) 4.5 4.0 3.8 3.4 

20 3 3 6 8 7 

51 1 2 7 41 8 

14 1 0 5 8 10 

13 0 0 4 9 12 

98 5 5 22 66 Sum 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig (1) 

 

 
Fig (2) 
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Fig (3) 

 

 
Fig (4) 
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